A EURES guide to
working abroad
Aged 17-29?

Aged 35+?

Are you enrolled in
an education institution?

Are you thinking of starting
your own business?

Yes

Erasmus+
Erasmus + supports recent
graduates and students
currently enrolled in higher
education institutions to find
a traineeship opportunity in
one of the countries in the
Programme.

No

Are you thinking of
starting your own
business?

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Erasmus for Young
Entrepreneurs
A European business
exchange programme
for new and would-be
entrepreneurs. They can
spend some time abroad,
learning and collaborating
with experienced
entrepreneurs and their
business.

EURES

YfEj
A EURES scheme to help
young Europeans find a job,
traineeship or apprenticeship
opportunity in another
EU country. EURES offers
information and job search,
matching and recruitment
assistance.

EURES can help
Don’t worry!

Reactivate
A EURES mobility scheme to
help jobseekers aged at least
35 to find a job, apprenticeship
or traineeship opportunity in
another EU country. EURES
offers information, job search,
matching and recruitment
assistance.

Are you interested
in a long-term
experience?

About EURES

Not
right
now

has the programme just for you!

No

Would you like your
work to benefit
communities round
Europe?

Yes

Not what I’m
interested in
right now

EURES
has something for you

European
Solidarity Corps
An EU initiative that creates
opportunities for young
people to volunteer or
work on projects in their
own country or abroad that
benefit communities and
people around Europe.

Drop’pin@EURES
A EURES service for youth
opportunities, where
companies and organisations
can promote their youth
opportunities designed to
help young Europeans take
their first steps into the
labour market.

EURES is a cooperation network
between the European
Commission and members and
partners, in particular the public
employment services, in all the
EU countries and Norway, Iceland
and Liechtenstein. Switzerland
also participates in EURES.
EURES provides a unique set of
information and services to job
seekers and employers interested
in employment opportunities
throughout Europe.
It consists of two pillars: the
Human Network and the EURES
portal.
Explore the European
vacancies EURES has for you:
eures.europa.eu

